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Credentials Already Issued For Six

Hundred Delegates.

THE GOLD STANDARD DEMOCRATS

Comptroller Eckels Speaks Enthusiastically
of the Work of the Coming convention,

and Mentions Senator Vilas as a
Possible Nominee for President.

Indtasai-oub- , 1. There hna boon
considerable discussion today nhout tho
platform which tho gold Democratic

wlH ndopt, and thcro nro lndien- -

tlons that n fight may ho tho outcome
Mr. Iiynum yesterday received from
Ahram S. Ilowltt, of Now York, n draft of
tho platform which tho Now York man
thinks should lw adopted. Mr. Uynum
some tlmo ago wroto to n number of lead-
ing gold Democrats throughout tho coun-
try, asking them to submit their Ideas as
to what tho platform should be. Soveral
have responded with drafts of different
planks, but Mr. Ilowltt has sent nn entlro
platform

All the communications which havo been
received on tho subject by Mr. Uynum will
bo turned over to tho committee on reso-
lutions when It shall bo appointed. Mr.
Uynum says that It docs not necessarily
mean that bccmiM) Mr. Ilowltt had drafted
it platform that It would bo tho ono
adopted by tho couvontlon. Somo of tho
delegates now hero think that It Is a mis-tak- o

to have any Idea got out that tho plat-
form was drawn by Mr. Hewitt or any
other man.

A draft of tho money plank, prepared In
tho treasury department, has boon soon by
soveral lendors of tho gold movement, and
thcro Is a general impression that sugges-slonsfro-

this quarter will ho recolved by
tho committees on resolutions and tho con
vention with u groat deal of favor. It Is
pessiblo that soveral of tho monoy planks
which havo boon prepared aro drawn on
tho linos supgosted In tho treasury depart
ment, and possibly Mr. Howitt's draft
may contain thoso suggestions.

There is also talk of a plank in favor of
currency reform, having for its main ob-

ject tho retirement of tho greenbacks, and
n revised system of issuing bank notes to
tako tho place of tho greenbacks, tho notes
to bo redeemed and reissued and supportud
by a gold roservo in tho banks, with tho
maintenance of all currency at a par with
gold. This schome is 6ald to havo bohind
It soveral strong mon who will push it

tho committed on resolutions.
There is also a movoment to secure an

Indorsement of tho prluoiploof tho Income
tax, but this does not receivo very hearty
support from tho delegates now hero.

Ferry Uolmont, ono of tho delegates from
New York, arrived yesterday. Several of
tho leaders of tho gold movement, includ-
ing Chairman Ilynum, had long confer
ences with Mr. Belmont during tho day
and in thoovening. .Mr. JJelmont had ab-
solutely nothing to say for publication.

J. Parko Postlos, of Delawaro, is hero.
IIo says tho situation in Delaware depends
upon tho success of a contemplated ar-
rangement between tho Higgins and Ad-dic-

factions as to tho electoral ticket.
With unity of tho Republicans, ho says,
tho ticket to bo nominated at Indianapolis
would poll enough votes to glvo tho state
to McKinley. Unless tho Hopuullcan dif
ficulty is adjusted tho Republicans will
bo moro hopolossly divided than aro tho
Democrats. Ho says that an adjustment
Is possible on tho doctoral ticket, but not
on other features of tho canvass.

Sir. Fostles was asked if thoro was
any talk about Senator Gray, of Dela
ware, for tho presidential nominee of tho
convention, nnd replied thatSonator Gray
was not a candidate. IIo did not say that
Senator Gray would not accept ir tho nom-
ination was tendered him.

Louis It. Ehrich, of Colorado, is n, gold
delcgato from a very strong silver state.
IIo sayB it is idlo to talk about MoKlnloy
carrying Colorado, nnd ono might us woll
say that Dryan would carry Maine. Thu
Democrats and Populists havo fused on an
electoral ticket, and will sweep tho state.
A second Domocratlotickotwlllnotbo put
In tho field in Colorado, and tho Demo
crnts who do not want to voto for Bryan
will cast their votes for Mclvinloy. Mr.
Ehrich says It is impossible to guoss tho
vote for McKinley In Colorado.

In coming east Mr. Ehrich had an oppor
tunity to talk with men of Kansas and
.Nebraska, rno Jiansas man earn tno sil-

ver movoment was on tho wnno, nnd Mc
Kinley stock was rising. Tho reports from
Ivebraska wero conllictlng, but tho Im
prosslon seemed to bo that the big oorn
crop of tho state would tend to destroy tho
discontent and thus Increase tho McKin-
ley voto.

Among other noted lendors hero aro
Comptroller Eckles, of Illinois, Senator
Vllus of Wisconsin, and
Outhwaitobf Ohio. Tho real InUux be
gan Secretary John R. Wilson
already lias tho signed credentials of over
(WO delegates, and lias receivod telegrams
announcing that they are on their way.
Thus far but ono delegate has appeared
who does not favor tho nomination of a
ticket.

Tho managers, however, look upon a
ticket In the doubtful states as of vital
importance, but tho general expectation
now is that nn electoral ticket will bo put
up in almost evory state In tho Union. It
Is pointed out that au nctlvo canvass Is to
bo mndo by tho gold Democrats under the
auspices of tho committee: to bo appointed
by tho convention to succeed tho provis-
ional commltteo against tho Chicago nom-
inees, and that this could bo moro effec-

tively nnd moro consistently dono with
nominees in tho Hold.

"They would," said Congressman Spor-r-

"glvo us a chance to rally round them.
Desplto tho fact that in this campaign the
money question overshadows nil else, it
would bo nlmostimposslbloforDomocrnts
to advocate the election of McKlr.luy on a
platform which gave proferenco protec-
tion und other things to which wo havo
been and nro still unalterably opposed.
Tho only detraction to McKlnloy's elec
tion seems to bo tho fact that ninny gold
Democrats will voto for McKlilJev. und

tho real strength of the gold Democrats
will not lie manifest in the vote enst."

Comptroller Eckels is enthusiastic over
the prospects of the convention. IIo says
it will be a magnificent body of men and
a great credit to the cause In which they
nro enlisted. Mr. Eckels savs he has not
looked over tho ground and knows very
llttlo about tho present situation as to
candidates, but he volunteers tho state-
ment that there Is considerable sentiment
111 favor of Vilas In northern Illinois. Mr.
Eckels says that from his observation on
his trip through tho west he Is of tho
opinion that the silver wave is receding
very rapidly, "and when tho votes nro
counted you will find-tha- t ten Democrats
voto for McKinley where ono votes for
Brynn."

No Miter Ilcdecined In finlil.
WASitixtiTox, Pept.l. Chairman Faulk-

ner recently addressed a letter to Secretary
Carlisle stating that in view of tho re-

peated assertions by public speakers that
silver dollars had been kopt nt a parity
with gold by reason of tho readiness of tho
treasury to redeem them In gold upon re-
quest, ho would llkoa response to thoques-tlo- n

whether tho treasury had over re-

deemed silver dollars. Secretary Carllslo
writes lh responso: far as I have liven
ublo to nscortain neither tho treasury de-

partment nor tho has ever
boon called upon to redeem silver dollars
in gold, and no such dollars havo over been
In fact redeemed in gold."

VouiiK McCord Helit for Murder.
PlllAblir.wuA, Sept. 1. Tho murder of

James 13. Adams, aged 78 years, by Alfred
McCord, aged 17, at tho homo of tho
latter on Thursday last, was investigated
by Coroner Ashbridgo yesterday. Tho jury
found that Adams' death was duo to
blows Inflicted by a club at tho hands of
young McCord, who was committed to
Movamensing prison to await tho action
of tha grand jury.

Corbett to Show Up.
NEW Yohk, Sept. 1. Tho soveral meet

ings arranged between James J. Corbett
and Tom Sharkey, at which tho arranco
monts for a light wero to bo mudo, havo
all resulted In an unsatisfactory way and
that nrranped for yesterday afternoon was
no exception. Tho meeting was schoduled
for 2 o'clock, but thoro was presont no ono
but Sharkey and his party. All waited
until !) o'clock, but neither Corbett nor
his representative arrived.

Shnrltey ''Winds" Sullivan.
New Yoiiic, Sept. 1. John L. Sulllvnn

nnd Tom Sharkey mot in a threo-roun- d

friendly bout in Madison Squnro Garden
last night beforo 4,000 people. Tho exhi-
bition was very tamo and thcro was no
opportunity to judgo Sharkey's ability.
Sullivan was about fifty pounds heavier
than Sharkey, and was considerably
"winded" at tho close.

At llrecu's ltiultu Cafe.
Brccn's Boston IUked Ileans will bo served

as free lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Cane of Distress.
Jlrs. i.tlen llarKins, residing in tho rear

basement of 210 West Ccntro street, is in dire
distress. Two weeks ago her husband, Pat-
rick, left her saying ho was going to search
for work, but she has not heard from 1dm
since. For tho past threo weeks tho family
has been dependent upon tho charitable
neighbors. Yesterday Mrs. Harkins' infant
child died. Slio has a girl two years of ago
and a boy aged four years. This morning
she left them in the house with tho corpse
and went out seeking relief. Sho succeeded
in getting somo washing to do for a family
and a bulsness man gave her twenty-fiv- e

cents. With tho money slio purchased somo
food for her children. Undertaker O'Hara
has taken charge of the corpse until arrange-
ments can ho made for a burial. In appear-
ance Mrs. Harkins is very neat and keeps
her scantily furnished homo very clean. Tho
case is one in which somo immediate relief
should bo extended.

The, Volunteers oT America.
Lieutenant Haslam, of the local Volunteers

of America corps, says ten new posts havo
been opened during tho past two weeks.
Lieutenant Haslam and his wife aro meeting
witli great success hero. Last night over a
hundred children joined iu tho procession.
Tho Lieutenant is a lover of children.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley havo been accepted
as olliccrs of tho Volunteers and nro arrang-
ing their private affairs to answer a call from
Commandor Booth.

Mrs. Oliver and Stella Iltckart, formerly
witli tho Salvation Army, havo joined tho
ranks of thu Volunteers.

C. K. tVarlairtfiu Dead.
Special to Evesiko IIcnALD.

Atlantic City, Sept. 1. Charles E.
publisher of tho Philadelphia Tele-

graph, was found dead lu bed hero this morn-
ing. Tho causo of death was heart diseaso.
Air. Warburton was well known in news-

paper and political circles, and was ono of
Philadelphia's most prominent citizens.

Kiitertulument and IVhIUiiI.
Hope Section No. 10, Junior Templars of

Honor and Temperance, are making prepara-
tions for holding au entertainment and fes-

tival iu Bobbins' opera houso on the evening
of October 2nd. Tho entertainment will
consist of vocal and instrumental music, and
a number of special features will be intro-
duced. Tho indications aro the aifair will
proro a success, as nearly eight hundred
tickets havo been sold within the past

ltev. Williams lEeeovern.
Tho many friends of Itov. Georgo Williams,

who was formerly engaged in evangelistic
work in this town and Mahanoy City, will ho
pleased to learif that ho has fully recovered
from his attack of nervous prostration and
will tako charge of his church iu New York
city next Sunday.

For Salt Cheap.
A barber shop lu a good locality. Further

information at Herald olllco.

Marriage Licenses.
fcrijiueb,jty$iler and Mary Emma Schaifor,

3olm?pJJUJ,ti8 and Korusa Koslouskuta,
ftti'nfiMaliUlov Piano.
tevtaoaseJcnecht, of Nangatuck, Conn.,

'uniJJI.thbioJUaijlcll, of Mlddlepoit.

!

The Sad Experience of a Nuremberr
Yourif; Woman.

THE WEDDING DID NOT TAKE PLACE

A Dinner Was Served Beforo the Departure
For Camden, Where the Couple Were

to bo United The Whereabouts
of tho False One Unknown.

Special to Evesino llr.itAl.D.
NimnsniERO, Sept. 1. Miss L'lllo Brum- -

mcr, a prominent and very respcctahlo young
woman of this place, is almost Frustrated by
tho cruel und perfidious treatment received
at tho hands of her betrothed, who aban-
doned her on the very evo of their mar-
riage. Tho case is one which arouses great
indignation and the unfortunate girl has the
sympathy of tho entire community, as she
has been robbed of money as
well as cruelly deceived.

Tho man at whoso hands tho young woman
suffered was William Boners, formerly of
(Jirardville, but until his disappeaianco cm- -

ployed as a bartender in a hotel at this place.
rlio couple had been engaged to bo married
for somo time, but it was decided that tho
wedding should take place at Camden, X. .1.

lingers had no funds, or at least lie pretended
that ho was penniless. Bather than have tho
union delayed the poor girl advanced him
money which she had earned through hard
labor. With this money Bogerswasexpectcd
to purchase tho railway tickets, pay thu hotel
bill and fee tho clergyman. Miss Brummcr
had her wedding outfit in readiness. It was
also agreed that, as tho wedding was to tako
placo away from home, tho dinner would be
served first, so that tho family and friends
would not bo deprived of a share in the
festivities. Tho dinner was served last
Friday. Thcro was a largo attendance of
relatives and friends, and none were moro
happy than Ellio Brummer. Thcro was not
tho slightest indication iu Bogers' demeanor
to arouse suspicion. After the dinner Miss
Brummer retired to get her wardrobe ready
for traveling, liogers was apparently in a
merry mood and told tho young woman that
ho would ko and somo of tho "boys"
while sho was getting ready, and that hu
would meet her at tho railway station to
start for Philadelphia. Mrs. Brummer was
at tho placo at tho appointed hour, liogers
was not there Tho train anived. The
young woman's friends looked anxiously for
tho expected bridegroom, but ho failed to
make his appearance and all efforts made
since to locate him havo failed. His disap-
pearance cannot be accounted fur and no ono
in Nuremberg is able to give any clue to his
whereabouts.

Itlekert's CllTe.
Our free lunch morning will

consist of nice vegetable soup.

l'nil'0oked Assault.
Andrew Kossar was beforo Justico Cardin,

at ono o'clock this morning, charged by ono
Joseph Wesnofski with unprovoked assault.
The complainant said ho was sitting at a
table drinking a glass of beer when Kossar
struck 1dm without warning, on the slightest
provocation. The accused wasputunderfMO
ball for a hearing this evening. Kossar is
the man who had a desperate struggle witli
Chief of Polico Tosh early last spring, when
tho olllcer injured his thigh by falling with
tho prisoner.

Kemlrlclc House I'rce. t.uneli,
Grand Army bean soup
Hot lunch morning.

A Social Catherine; Last Night.
A party was given iu Bobbins' opera houso

last evening by Miss Maggie Bell in honor of
her guest, Miss Nell Doran, of Mineraville.
Visitors from Colorado, Mahanoy City,
Brooklyn, Brownsville, Gilberton nnd a num-
ber of our young folks of town tiipped tho
light fantastic to tho excellent music fur-

nished by Beilly's orchestra until the weo
sins' hours of the morning, when all re-

turned tu their homes well pleased and
voting Miss Bell a first-cla- hostess. Some
of tho youim men of town showed their
ability as waiters when refreshments wero
served and would bo highly recommended by
all present should they ever seek employ-
ment in tiiat capacity.

llrennaii'rf New tei,tiiuriiut.
Sour krout, pork, baked potatoes
Hot lunch morning.

The. "V" Ollieers.
Tho folying ollieers were elected at a

regular meeting of the "Y," held on Satur-
day evening- - President, Miss Lilly Bevan j

Vice President, Miss Annie Williams;
Secretary, Miss Hattio Mausell ; Treasurer,
Miss Clara Yost.

Violin, Mandolin, Banjo, Guitar and Auto-har- p

strings and trimmings at Brumm's.

Inspected tho riiint,
William T. Bowcn, outsido foreman, and

Joseph Lee, engineer, at Draper colliery,
visited thu water plant at Brandonvillo on
Sunday, and after a thorough inspection they
concedo that the borough has the finest plant
in tho state. That is tho verdict of all who
inspect tho machinery.

At Kcpchlnskrs Artiido Cafe.
Cream of tomato soup
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Ketil llstllte Sale.
The houso on East Coal street belougiug to

tho estate of Mrs, Mary H. liamage, de-

ceased, and reported last week to havo been
sold to Mrs. Coylo, was last night sold to John
Itamago, the occupant of tho premises.

Fresh Pies and Cream Puffs dally at
Schelder's Vienna bakery, 21) E, Centre street.

To ltoeehe XuturalUutloii 1'npers.
Next Monday being tho day for tho be-

ginning of tho' September term of court,
Prothonotary It, Deegau announces
that on the aboo day parties desiring to tako
out naturalization papers must appear at his
olllco to make proof of their right to do so,

TO Cyiti: A COLD IN ONI! DAY
Tako Laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to euro.
23 cents.

JUST
RECEIVED.

One crate Dinner
Sets which we

must .sell quickly.
Other goods rush-

ing in compells us

4 to part company
with them at once.

These are Eng-

lish
1

goods, decor-

ated very hand-

somely, beautiful
shapes and con-

tain ioo pieces.
PRICE, $7.50

G I VI N'S
8 S Main Street.

MRS. RICE DISAPPOINTED.

Only lteturned to Mnhc. a Claim on Her
lluidmud' Supposed Death.

Last night William Matalawicz caused tho
arrest of Thomas Bice on a charge of assault;
and buttery. Both parties became so noisy
when before Justice Cardin that ho committed
them to the lockup until this morningto gne
them time to cool down and get solicr. They
were discharged this morning upon payment
of costs, and Bico told an interesting story.
Six months ago, he said, his wife ran away
to Chicago witli another man, leaving four
small children dependent upon him. nn
Saturday last his wife returned and she was
much surprised to find her husband alive.
Slio said rolativis had written that her
husband had been killed in tho mines and
tho object of her return was to claim $300
from tho beneficial fund. Her disappoint-
ment led tea freo fight. Tho family is m
court at almost every term, cither as
prosecutors, defendants or witnesses, and
Mrs. Itico lias figured in eo many suits that
thu mention of her name is sullicicnt indica-
tion of trouble.

Pay only your own bills. In dealing hero
tho cash customer is not taxed to help sup-
port tho credit customers who do not pay.
Hero all are one level. All aro cash.

F.UToitY Shoe Stoiu:.
The Nellimll l'lnn'rul.

Tho remains of Henry Nciman, a well
known resident of Maple Hill, were interred
in tho ccmetciy here ycsteiday, and tho
funeral was largely attended. .Mr. Neunan
spent Thursday at Lakeside as ono of tho
guests of the Game and Fish Association,
and when ho arose tho next morning com-

plained of severe pains in tho .stomach.
a number of morphine pills to allay tho

pains and went to bed again. Ho expired a
few hours aftenvurds, and It is supposed that
ho took an overdose, causing his death.

Cutting Down KApciihcs.
Tho Philadelphia and Beading Railroad

Company has issued orders fur tho suspension
of 10 per cent, of its employes iu tho
machine and car shops in Beading and alung
thu road. Tho order will affect about 230
men and takes effect

BOUGHT
ALL

We could gel, Sl0'ich
was only nine dozen.

000080 A beautiful first--

quality oil cloth not water color

window shade, 35 inches wide and
6 feet long, mounted on good

spring roller, ready to hang. They
come in three leading colors and
are all trimmed with an 8 inch
Swiss lace to match. Regular
value 95 cents. OUR PRICE
while they last 60 cents. We can't
get these goods again at this price,
so buy at once.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA

DON'T : WORRY
USE

Kirlin's
Compound

Blackberry
Cordial.

NEVER FAILS.
Price, 25c.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


